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ing immediate medical care. There is a need to further support
prevention and control of anthrax in Laos.
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Background: The Picornaviridae family is composed of non-
nveloped viruses containing a positive single-stranded RNA
enome and are responsible for several human and veterinary
iseases such as Poliovirus, Enterovirus C Foot-and-mouth disease
irus and Hepathitis A virus. As of 2009, the ICTV recognized
welve generawithin the Picornaviridae family, namely:Aphtovirus,
vihepathovirus, Cardiovirus, Enterovirus, Erbovirus, Hepatovirus,
obuvirus, Parechovirus, Sapelovirus, Senecavirus, Teschovirus and
removirus. However, recent developments of high-throughput
equencing (HTS) and other methods identiﬁed numerous Picor-
aviridae species, among which several sequences were proposed
s prototype for novel genera. Recent literature proposed twelve
enera to be added to the Picornaviridae: “Cosavirus”, “Klassevirus”
nd “Salivirus” in Human, “Orthoturdivirus” and “Paraturdivirus”
n wild birds, “Mosavirus” and “Rosavirus” in wild rodents, an
nnamed genus in ringed seal (SePV-1), a hepatitis inducing virus
n turkey, two unnamed genera in bats and a domestic cat virus
FePV).
To date, viruses that belong to ﬁve Picornaviridae genera are
nown to infect domestic pigs. Considering the high diversity of
iruses infecting pigs and the relationships of this domestic ani-
al with human, we investigated pig feces for the presence of RNA
iruses by HTS analysis.
Methods: Fecal samples (102) from healthy sows and piglets
ere collected in a French industrial farm. Two index cases were
ubmitted to the HTS analysis. Feces were clariﬁed and micro-
ltered before performing the nucleic-acid extraction and the
NA puriﬁcation. The sequencing was conducted on an Illumina®
iSeq-2000 sequencer with a mean depth per sample of 29.106
aired-end reads of 96 nt in 108 length (range 25-37.106). We
tudied the prevalence in piglets ranging from 4 to 28 weeks old.
Results: We identiﬁed a viral genome encoding a 1911 aas
olyprotein displaying the typical organization of picornaviruses
hatwould represent anovel genus of Picornaviridae.Wepropose to
ame it “Pasivirus” for “Parecho sister-clade virus”,with the “Swine
asivirus 1” (SpaV1) proposed as type species.
Conclusion: By concentrating animals and restricting diversity,
ndustrial farms may facilitate the silent circulation of pathogens
uch as this “Pasivirus” infecting piglets. The new generation
equencing technologies will boost the discovery and description
f pathogens.
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Anthrax knowledge, attitudes and practice survey - Lao PDR,
2010
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Background: Animals are no longer routinely vaccinated
against anthrax in Southern Lao PDR. Since 2008, outbreaks of
human and animal anthrax have occurred highlighting this as an
ongoing threat in the area. The impact of these outbreaks onhuman
and animal health professionals is unknown. This study aimed
to better understand knowledge, attitudes and practice (KAP) to
improve prevention and control.
Methods: In October 2010, outbreak data was reviewed and
front line health and agriculture ofﬁcials at provincial, district and
health centre levels were interviewed in ﬁve of eight districts of
Saravanhprovince. Analysis of a standardizedKAP surveywas done
using EpiData software.
Results: Interviewees had heard of anthrax and knew it caused
infection in humans (81.2%) and animals (79.2%), yet few recog-
nised skin rash (eschar) as a symptom in humans (30.2%). More
than half (56.6%) knew where anthrax cases had occurred in their
province but most would not report suspect cattle anthrax (66.0%).
Again, over halfwould seek care fromaphysician for anthrax symp-
toms (55.7%). More would report suspect human cases to village
health volunteers (53.8%) than to village chiefs (29.2%). Few had
received information, education and communication (IEC) about
anthrax (18.0%); even less had access to IEC materials (3.8%).
Conclusion: While many front line workers had heard of
anthrax, there was lack of knowledge of disease symptoms, where
outbreaks had occurred, the importance of reporting, and for seek-
